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the rapid expansion of
interest in art of canadian
eskimos in recent yearsyesis haflhas
created need for a formal
eskimo art councilcbuncilCbuncil

nine distinguisheddistlinguish6d lepreo
resresentativesen tatilesatives of the arts in
canada accepted invitations
from northern developmentDevelop nent
Miniministersier arthur laing J

to
form such a council the
group willswill assistassist eskimo
art producing co operatives
1 to1 mamaintainmisaihitaih their high
standards of qualityqualitsr 0 said
laing membersamembers willwal
appraisenewappraise new sstartartformsforms andend
advise on selection and

i0 appppricingcagcmg odtheoftheof the 8annualual graphic
artsit collections eskimo art
andanil fine crafts approved

feyby thethecouncilcouncil willjearwill jear its
stampamp or a registered tiletag
as a guarguaranteeofguaranteeainteeifof suthehti
city to the bbuyingu 9.9 publicic

lbefirstthe first adiadvisory group OBon
eskimo art in canada Wwasas
formed in 1959 atal the requestreraeit
of the west baffin eskimo
cooperativeco operative its meinmembersberd
were availilfeavailavailableilfe to advise thehe
artists on standards price
and policy twoTV years
later a canadian Eseskimokinio
art committee was formed

through the early critical
years the membergoffhdsemembers of these
committees worked tirelessly
to present theoe creative
talents of the eskimo people
to the world y said laing
it is a tribute to them and

tolo10 the artists13rtists that canadian
eskimo art enjoys the
viorlaviorldworldwidewide reputation forfoe
quality that it does today
we araar&are grateful that several
of the original members of
thesewese committees have
agreed to serve on the
eskimo art council

members 0ofathenifthenithe neww councilcac0uncil
are mrshim doris shadbolt
acting6acting director6he actorctor 0off vancouver
art gallery george swinton
head finefifie artsarii dept
university of manitoba
winnipeg mrs almaalmah Hhoustonoustonoust0n
fine arts division cincanadianA

arctic producers ottawa
M F fahf6hfeheleyaeyiey IIMhead of TDTDFF
artists toronto george
elliott vice president661dent
mamaclarenclam advertising co
toronto jacques folch
ribasribitcibits ardlaardluarchitectiteckitect town
ptplannerptannipiannianni montreal adanjdanjeannoelnoel
poliquin 9 prespresidentident of
dculsculsculptorsborsitorsi association ofqueghquegcquebecu monmontreali treal alex
CocolvilleWille notedfib ted canadian
artist newne brunswick
james houston designdesiga
consultant steuben glassglassi
new orkyork

all members serve without
fee


